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COSMIC BEAUTY MASQUE
Te look your dazzling b«f on ifcort notice, jutt tpfe^d tfi;i *efld*r- 

. wo/iiflfl COVA-'C «*:/TY MASOUt ov»r yovr foe* c'* throil. V/<n»i 
off offir 15 Of 20 mi'rtit«f. You coi ocfaoHy f«tl CCWC WASOVS' '

\

TORRANCE PHARMACY
" 1411 MARCELINA -» PH. TOR. 3

Mothersinger 
Group Slates 
Social Night

Full attendance of all mem 
bers of Torrance Council PTA 
Motherninger» Is urged for nexl 
Monday night. This will be a 
meeting of special interest and 
importance, according to Mrs. 
Geneva Sheffield, president.

During the evening a repre 
sentative of this newspaper win 
photograph the chord! for a 
news picture. Ladies arc asked 
to be prompt and to wear dark 
dresses, either plain or print, for 
the occasion.

A -social hqur will follow Ujo- 
regular rehearsal from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the hlnh .school. Refresh- 
men's will be served by Mrs. 
Winifred Kuppcl. volunteer host 
ess fij the evening.

NEW OFFICERS . 
ELECTED BY .-: 
GIRL SCOUTS

Maiy Ptndiay was elected 
president ol the newly-organized 
Girl Scout troop, sponsored by 
St. Margaret Mary Church, at 
their meeting held ai the Ki 
wanls Scout building Saturday.

Patiicia Doran was elected 
vice-president and Darlene De- 
rouln, secretary. Marcclla Cer 
vantes was named publicity 
chairma'n.

Reports of a successful party, 
held recently for the girls' par 
ents when -valentines were made 
for their guests, were given.

Refreshments .-nade fcy the 
girls were served at the close of 
the meeting.

Traditional
r

The public is cordially in 
vited to attend a traditional 
Shrove Tuesday Pancake 
Supper sponsored by the 
Gardcna Guild of St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church, 
Torrance. from 5:30 to -8:00 
o'clock, Tuesday evening, 
March 1 In Parish House, 
1432 Engracla avenue.

Committee Chairman Mrs. 
F. Wiggs, announces that 
cream and milk for the a/ 
fair again have been dona- 

.ted by Mrs. R. J. Quinn ol 
Emerald Dairy.

Proceeds of the' supper 
will -fco to the .church gen-. 
era! fund. Members of the 
Men's Club will assist the 
ladies in making the affair 
a complete success. 

. Price of the supper, 35 
cents per person, includes as 
many servings as one 
wishes.

CARD PARTY"
Mrs. Regina Allred has been 

named chairman for this eve-, 
ning's Catholic ladies card party 
In Nativity Hail, Cota at Man- 
uel Ave. Everyone is cordially 
invited.

Presentation of the first door 
prize will be made at 8:00 o' 
clock, and panics of contract and 
auction bridge, pinochle and 500 
will follow immediately. At the 
close of play, prizes will be 
awarded and Mrs. Allred and 
her committee will serve refresh- 
ments.

Assisting the chairman on the 
hostess ' committee are: Mes- 
dames Stavcns, Putman, Mac- 
Donald, Babbitt, )ohnson, Dun 
myer, Pennington, Martin, Webb, 
Neff, Rushfeldt, Lisonl, Merola, 

nd Nagel.
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TORRAHCE FOOD MKT.
1605 CABRILLO AVE. FREE DELIVERY. PHONE TORRANCE 1961

r>i
Cenitr Cut
Pork <hoj»H,..
Freih7~
Pork Liver..
Cudahy'i — 6 to 8 Ib. avg.
Picnic Hams . ,
Brown Sugar Cured
Bacon Square* .
Cudahy'i — Mb. Pkg.

Bacon ..

GROCERIES

2JU
10;
23k32'*

Large Box
Oxydol or Tid'

Pure

<AM; s

27'
10 Ibs. 85e 
5 Ibs. He

Lean
Salt Pork.........
Cudahy'« — l-lb. Rolls
Pure Pork SnnN,«tf<>...
Center Cuts M f*t
Pork Steak.......... 4«f«»

A>ii:ni< \\ mi:i:si:
Sliced ............... ..'Hi? ||».
tf-lh. Ilrick .............f 1.75
Fresh *1C1*
lleef Hearts........... ̂ «)>b
Cudahy's
Minced llain......

Lge. Box — Kellogg't
Corn Flakes .
No.-1 Tall Can — Heavy Syrup
Hunt's Pears ... .
Star Brand <— Mb. Jar
Pure* Preserves.

Paper Towels .

ft
Ft.lhT.rty.

iver aS
Select
T-Bon
Fresh Cuts -»- Grade "A"
Hound Steak .

All Flavors £*t
JKIXO.................. ON
No. 2V Can ' A for A*
Spaghetti Sauce.... ^ 5f
No.-1 Tall Can fk*
Macaroni and Cheese.. O"
All Varieties 

3-Lb. Can
or Spry........

No. I fall Can, Santa Maria with Meat Gravy

Whole Kernel — 12-oz. Tin

Stringiest and Tender - Utah Type .OfM
I 'eler.v.................. ff Ib
Sweet and Juicy - Desert Mesa f* for '• 4k<>
4»ra|iefrnit........ «J Jill
Sweet, Juicy m, Ibi.

Banner Coffee.........

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
'THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

Eating or Cooking - Waihington
Wlnesup Apples
Ice Packed
Arlxoim

Ibi. for 25C
Bunch

Giant Headi — Snowwhllc
4'iiuliflower. . . . 12!.

REMEMBER
yOU ARE NO FARTHER
FROM US THAN XOUR
TELEPHONE.
CALL
TORRANCE 1961 FOR
FREE DELIVERY.
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fornia and Miss Arline Smart as 
the Voice of Torrance relayed the 
message of the World to the Y- 
Teen Clubs. Club members then 
pledged their Interest anJ sup 
port In the making of a better 
world through living lip to the 
Y-Teen purpose: To grow as a 
person, To grow in friendship

T TEEN-AGE GROUPS 
HOLD RECOGNITION TEA

More than one hundred persons were entertained Sunday after 
noon at a beautiful Y-Tcen Recognition Service and tea at Tor 
rance Woman'i Clubhouse. The two clubs of teen-age members of 
the YWCA, Tri-Y-Teens and Y-Tecn-Timers, jointly planned and 
presented the affair for their parents.and friends. The presidents 
of (he two clubs, Miss Irene* 
Moreno ind Miss Jeannle Whit- 
ten, presided at the ceremony 
and poured at fhe tea table. 
Mrs. A. E. Pdlmer. 'chairman of 
the Torrance YWCA, gave a wel 
come talk and Invited mothers 
to become members of the YW 
CA.

Attractive In varicolored for 
mal dresses and wearing cor 
sages of pansies and acacia 
blossoms each Y-Teen member

recognized through* her office o 
membership In her club. In 
stalled as officers In Tri-Y- 
Teens were Hiss Horeno, presi 
dent; Miss Martha Dunn, vice- 
president; Miss Sandra Scott, 
secretary; Miss Marjo Strobe!, 
treasurer. The Y-Teen-Timers 

fficers are: Miss Whitten, pres 
ident; Miss. Mickey VanDeven- 
ter, vice-president; Miss Mar 
garet Davis, secretary; Miss 
Shirley White, treasurer. Miss 
Elaine Allsebrook, Torrance YW 
CA program director, served as 
installing officer.

Miss Mitzl Brown spoke as the 
Voice of the World In the pro 
gram. asking for light to make 
a better world. Speaking as the 
Voice of the "United States of 
America, Miss Josie Rosenberg 
asked for help from the girls 
of the country. In turn Miss Pat

glons and nationalities. To grow 
n the knowledge and love of

nage, and Donna Weber. Y-Teen- 
Timers In the ceremony were: 
Thelma Brooks, Carol Campbell, 
Joann Courdway, .Janice Crab- 
tree, Hazel Fouta, Beverly Har- 
rington, Jeanette Harris, Mary 
Louise Hutchinson, JoAnn Lewis, 
Carol Lee, Jimmle Mat] 3, 
Joann McVicker, Diane McCIuer, 
June Rambo, Julie Rhone, Joan 
Stevens, Lorraine Schrank, Janet 
Willlamson and Marca Wrlght.

HALLDALE PLANS 
MOTHERS CHORUS;

Mrs. H. T. Seeman, president 
of the Halldale PTA and Mrs. 
Thomas Gibson, art chairman, 
will attend the Tenth District 
PTA annual poster contest which 
will be held at Scntous Center, 
1205 West Pico boulevard Mon 
day, Feb. 28.'  

All Halldale PTA members are 
urged to attend the Lomita-San 
Pedro Council Meeting March 
1st. in San Pedro. Seventh 
Street- School will be in charge. 
Transportation will be furnished 
if requested. Call Mrs. H. T. See 
man Torrance 227ZR.

The executive board of the 
Halldale PTA will meet March 
4 at the Halldale School, 9:30 
a.m. All members are urged to 
be present.

Mrs. H. B. Russell, ways and 
means chairman has announced 
that 112 was received from the 
rag drive and $17.70 from the 
bunco party.

Seventeen Halldale PTA mem 
bers met at the school Monday 
to organize a Mothers Chorus.

Round Table Discussion 
Highlights Council Meet

"What the District Means to the*ment, and climaxing the pro-
Council" was the topic for a 
round table discussion during 
the annual observance of.Found- 
ers' Day when Torrance Co '- 
ell members met at Fern Ave 
nue School. Mrs. W. E. Bpwen, 
president, conducted the meet- 
Ing. Participating in the discus 
sion were First District officers: 
Mrs. J. Frank Snowden, presi 
dent; Mrs. H. H. Spurgin, sec 
ond vice president and. director 
of organization; and Mrs. K. L. 
Yankee, third vice president, and 
director of extension.

Mr*. W. C. praham, Council 
first vice president and program 
chairman, completed arrange 
ments for the Founders' Day ob 
servance. A clever skit, pre 
sented by the five local unit 
presidents provided entertain-

the by-laws It was found to be 
one of the qualifications neces 
sary. Any Halldale PTA mem 
ber who would like to be the 
pianist for this group of singers, 
please call Mrs. W. C. Sidwell, 
2443W.

vith the traditional can 
dle-lighting ceremony -In which 
the five PTA presidents repre 
sented their respective associa 
tions.

Directed by Anthony Vazzana, 
vocal Instructor, the Council 
Mother-singers presented: "Lo 
How a Rose E'er Blooming," 
"Summertime," ."The Servants of 
Job," and a special arrangement 
of "Dixie."

A beautiful arrangement of 
red and white carnations cen 
tered the attractive tea table and 
the same colors, repeated in the 
festive Founders' Day cake, sug 
gested the Valentine, theme. 
Pouring were Mrs. V. T. Vander- 
pool and Albert Posner, Fern 
Avenue PTA president and prin 
cipal respectively.

Mrs. W. E. Bowcn, as council 
president, Monday represented 
Torrance. at the annual Founders' 
Day observance of First Distiict, 
when she attended a luncheon 
meeting at Clark Hotel. Honored 
guests included past district 
presidents whose terms of office 
dated back to 1916.

... .., -- e--.-   ---   --r to organize   a j»uintr» i^nurus. 'ith people of all races, reli- Mre c c jjeVore was elected
treasurer and Mrs. Ruth Adams, 
Halldale music supervisor as di-...  .-  _...__ _ _ nauuHit? music aufnriviaur oa ui-God. This pledge was symbol- rector Much enthuslasm was

ized by the lighting of. candles d |3plaved by the group a^nd
by each member, the Jight thus ,ans for starting rehearsals
being relayed to the World. were made. A pianist would be

Other Tri-YTeens taking part a welcome addition to the ch'o-
In the ceremony were: Marilyn nis. Last week it was errone-Bacr, Viola Dudley, Melva Es- ously stated that members' did
tcs, Barbara Mondor, Janet Me- not have to belong to the PTA
Cluer, Karen Ness, Georgia Tur- but upon looking further into

Special for $ Days Only

GRADE A STEAKS
T BONES

NEW YORK CUTS
TOP SIRLOINS

Complete Supper

BONNIE & DEE'S 
MOUNTAIN VIEW CAFE

Hd

I00
Full 

Price

1407 Sarlori Ave. .Torranee

Seems ewytotfy... ewywAerv...&

71» mttt IdwftM IUY for SfrM*
Millions of people all across America and undoubtedly 
your friends and neighbors, too are hailing tha 
"luxury look" of Chevrolet for '49. It'i the beauty, 
leader, all right inside, outside, and from nery point 
of view! For the Indies Me by Fisher final of all 
car MI'M found only on Chevrolet and higher- 
priced can;

It* MI* l*wflM IUY fcr Ctmhrt
You'll enjoy a new and finer kind of comfort in thit 
car. The perfectly refeied comfort of "Five-Foot 
Seals" plus eitn-geuerous head, leg and elhowroom. 
Moreover, il'i a "car that breathes" for an advanced 
beating* and ventilating system inhales outside air 
and eihalea stale air. - 
 (Heatu and defroster units optional at estra cost.)

Ik mtri ItMffM IUY fcr PrfVbg mi
Udhf fott-wMi MW Cntar-

P«brtD«>t|i

What a thrilling eiperienee will be yours when 
you take your first ride in Chevrolet for '40! 
New Center-Point Design including Center- 
Point Steering, Ceuter-l'oint Seating, Lower 
Center of Gravity and Center-l'oint Rear Sus 
pension  provides driving and riding renults 
heretofore available only to owners of more 
costly cars. Here is another "drat" for Chevrolet 
 another vital contribution to low-cost motor 
ing another treat for Chevrolet owners! He- 
member only new Center-Point Design can 
give these finer motoring results; and only Hie 
new Chevrolet offers Center-l'oiul Doign at 
lowest cost.

AMERICA'S CHOK* FOR II TEAM

II* m*if tawf/M BUY hr Pirfwmwc*
For roal thrills and thrift (or the fiue«l balance ol 
performance ami economy owner after owner will 
tell you there's nothing like a Chevrolet! Its worlil'i 
(hnmuion Valve-iu-IIeail engine  npw getting a trend 
for high-prit^d oars, but remaimug eiclusive to Chev 
rolet ii) its field-holds all records for miles served, 
owners wlislkd, and years tested and proved.

It* >m<f tiffllM BUY In Sahty
To buy one of these brilliant new Chevrolet for '4i 
is to give your family ftrjM safety protection found 
in no other lowpriml car: (1) New Certi-Sufe 
Hydraulic Drakes; (4) Extra-Strong Fisher I'niiteel 
Body Construction; (a) Nev» Panoramic Visibility: 
(4) .Safely Wale (ila.s in wind.birld and all nindooi, 
anil W) Hie iuper-Blt.j|y, .ui>i-r-uife Ihiilizul Knee- 
Action Hide.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORX DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA AND WALTERIA1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617


